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Abstract-The heat capacity of a natural monticellite (Ca,.,Mg.,,Fe.~Mn.o,Sio.9903.99) measured between 
9.6 and 343 K using intermittent-heating, adiabatic calorimetry yields C$298) and S&s of 123.64 f 0.18 
and 109.44 +- 0.16 J - mol-’ K-’ respectively. Extrapolation ofthis entropy value to end-member monticellite 
results in an S$, = 108.1 + 0.2 J. mol-’ K-‘. High-temperature heat-capacity data were measured between 
340-1000 K with a differential scanning calorimeter. The high-temperature data were combined with the 
290-350 K adiabatic values, extrapolated to 1700 K, and integrated to yield the following entropy equation 
for end-member monticellite (298- 1700 K): 
S$(J.mol-’ K-‘) = .S’&, + 164.79 In T + 15.337. 10m3 T + 22.791 . lo5 T-I - 968.94 
Phase equilibria in the CaO-MgO-Si02 system were calculated from 973 to 1673 K and 0 to 12 kbar with 
these new data combined with existing data for akennanite (Ak), diopside (Di), forsterite (I%), merwinite 
(Me) and wollastonite (Wo). The location of the calculated reactions involving the phases MO and Fo is 
affected by their mutual solid solution. A best fit of the thermodynamically generated curves to all experiments 
is made when the S&, of Me is 250.2 J - mol-’ K-‘, less than the measured value of 253.2 J * mol-’ K-l. 
A best fit to the reversals for the solid-solid and decarbonation reactions in the CaO-MgO-Si02-CO2 system 
was obtained with the AGqg8 (kJ - mole-‘) for the phases Ak (-3667), Di (-3025), Fo (-205 1). Me (-43 17) 
and MO (-2 133). The two invariant points - Wo and -Fo for the solid-solid reactions are located at 1008 
? 5 K and 6.3 f 0.1 kbar, and 1361 ? 10 K and 10.2 I? 0.2 kbar respectively. The location of the ther- 
modynamically generated curves is in excellent agreement with most experimental data on decarbonation 
equilibria involving these phases. 
INTRODUCI’ION 
BOWEN ( 1940) PROPOSED ten decarbonation reactions 
in the system CaO-MgO-Si02-C02-H20 characteristic 
of progressive metamorphism, which give rise to a pet- 
rogenetic grid in pressure-temperature space. Phase re- 
lations in the system CaO-MgO-SiO*-X(C02) have 
since been carefully determined by experimental re- 
versals at moderate pressures and temperatures. Un- 
fortunately, efforts to match thermodynamically gen- 
erated curves for the solid-solid reactions to the ex- 
perimental reversals have not been entirely successful 
(HELGESON ef al., 1978; VALLEY and ESSENE, 1980), 
and thermodynamic arguments suggest that the ex- 
perimental reversals for the decarbonation reactions 
must be in error (TURNER, 1968). VALLEY and ESSENE 
( 1980) fit thermodynamically derived curves to the ex- 
perimental reversals for the following reactions: 
Ca2MgSi20, = CaMgSi04 + Casio3 
akermanite monticellite wollastonite 
(1) 
* Contribution No. 416 from the Thermodynamics Lab- 
oratory, Dept. of Chemistry, and the Mineralogical Labora- 
tory. Dept. of Geological Sciences, University of Michigan. 
CaMgSi206 + 3CaMgSi04 
diopside monticellite 
= 2CazMgSi207 + Mg$iO, 
akermanite forsterite 
(2) 
2CaSi03 + 2CaMgSi04 
wollastonite monticellite 
= CaMgSi206 + Ca3MgSi20s 
diopside merwinite 
(3) 
2CaZMgSi207 = CaMgSi206 + Ca3MgSi20s 
akermanite diopside merwinite 
(4) 
3CaMgSi04 = Ca3MgSi20B + MgzSi04 
monticellite merwinite forsterite. 
(5) 
Experiments on reactions (2) and (4) could not be fit 
with available thermodynamic data for the end-mem- 
ber phases. VALLEY and ESSENE ( 1980) and BROUSSE 
et al. ( 1984) concluded that there must be errors in the 
entropies of monticellite and either merwinite or ak- 
ermanite, assuming the reversed experiments are valid. 
At the time of these studies, the heat capacities of mer- 
winite and akermanite had only been measured down 
to 50 K (WELLER and KELLEY, 1963), whereas the 
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heat capacity of monti&ite was unmeasun& VALLEY 
and &SENE (1980) used the value *h S(forsterite) + % 
~cakium-olivine) as their entropy estimate for mon- 
tic&e. MOE recently, the heat capacity of akermanite 
has been measured between 9 and 1000 K (HEMING- 
WAY et al., 1986) yielding an entropy 3.4 J - mol-’ K-’ 
higher than WELLER and KELLEY’S (1963) estimate at 
298°K. 
VALLEY and EUGENE analyzed YODER’S (1968) run 
products for reaction (4) in order to evalute the degree 
of solid solution and found all phases to be stoichic+ 
metric within analytical error. The experiments of 
SCHAIRER ef af. (1967) on the binary joins between 
akermanite and montic&ite, forsterite, woilastonite, 
merwinite and diopside indicate that none of these 
phases has more than 1% solubility in akermanite. On 
the other hand, monticcllite and forsterite exhibit sig- 
n&ant mutual solid solution at high tcmpemturcs 
(BIGGAR and O’HARA, 1969; YANG, 1973; WARNER 
and LUTH, 1973; ADAMS and BISHOP, 1985), which 
potentially a&cts e&librium reversals involving these 
phases. In order to refine phase ~&tionships in the 
system CaO-MgO-SiO&Q , the volume and heat ca- 
pacity of a natural monticellite were mcasued, and 
corrected for minor element substitution. The run 
products of YODER ( 1968) were analyzed to determine 
the degree of solid solution in akermanite, diopside, 
fomterite, merwinite and monticcllite. With a measured 
entropy for monticellite, possible errors in the entropy 
of merwinite can be evaluated by fitting the thermo- 
dynamically generated curves to the expMiments cor- 
rected for solid solutions. 
MATI5RlAI.s 
Ten grams of ckar, glassy monticellite &om Ckuxtde Slide, 
NY (VALLEY and ESSEFG, 1980) were sparated fm analysis. 
~~rn~~~~~a~ya~~ 
CAMECA CAMEBAX micropmbe at The Unive&y of 
Michigan (Tabie I). The unit+zell volume of the natural ma- 
terial was determined by pow&r X-ray di&action at Ya”2e/ 
min. with quartx as an internal standatxl. A kast-squams fit 
of the observed d values of unambiguouJy indexed peaks 
(Table 2) yielded the lattice parameters given in Table 3. The 
molar volume of end-member monticellitc was calcukted as- 
suming a linear variation between the composition and molar 
volumes for the phases kimchsteinite, cakium olivine and te- 
phtoite (Table 4). The monticeltite sampk was pmsumed to 
be Bee of vacancies (cf: BROWN, 1982) and the anatysis was 
Table 1. !4mtlaelllte ofcropxwbs 
analyaia. caaoade Slide, IIY. 
Oxide WelLt Peroent Rmula 
SiO2 36.96 3.990 
t10 









CaO 34.86 M 0.009 
Na 0 0.01 ce 





x-ray qara ror netural Mntlcellfte 
. YIF*O . 09”Do ols’o . . 9933 99) an9 . 
Yoder’s (1968) Synthetic rontlcellltes. 
natural montlCellIte +u (1350%. 8.5 kbw) 
hkl O(oba) d(CSlC) : hk1 dfobs) d(calcl ! 
021 4.193 4.191 40 021 4.1’13 (1.140 30 
101 3.851 3.051 15 1C’ 3.830 3.829 15 
111 3.612 3.639 70 111 3.614 3.6’5 9C 
002 3.193 3.193 35 002 3.157 3.157 70 
130 2.938 2.93@ 90 130 2.?!1 2.912 83 
022 2.769 2.768 20 022 2.7kl 2.142 23 
131 2.669 2.669 100 131 2.645 2.64” too 
112 2.589 2.590 70 112 2.567 ?.567 Yc 
041 2.547 2.557 30 -- -- -- -- 
210 2.358 2.357 10 -- -- -- -- 
061 1.778 I.778 2E -- -- -- -- 
241 1.752 t.752 20 -- -- -- -- 
$33 1.723 7.12” I5 -- -- -- -- 
043 1.689 1.689 2C -- -- -- -- 
*160 (920%. 2.0 kbar) #150 (975%. 5.0 *bar) 
021 4.177 4.178 45 02’ 4.177 4.176 35 
101 3.844 3.844 15 10: 3.843 3.842 10 
111 3.629 3.632 75 11: 3.631 3.630 60 
130 2.933 2.931 85 130 2.929 2.930 PO 
022 2.761 2.730 20 -- -- -_ -- 
13’ 2.662 2.663 100 131 2.662 2.661 100 
112 2.582 2.584 30 112 2.580 2.582 15 
041 2.538 2.539 25 -- -- -- -- 
122 2.390 2.395 20 322 2.395 2.399 35 
#I26 (1060%, 10 YbAP) 
021 4.174 4.173 1s 
101 3.844 3.8Si 
111 3.633 3.633 3;: 
130 2.929 2.930 25 
022 2.755 2.757 7 
131 2.661 2.661 100 
112 2.582 2.583 25 
122 2.395 2.394 20 
normahxed to two octahedral cations. The following equation 
was solved to obtain the molar volume of pure monticellite: 
natural montiallitc monticcllitc 
+ 0.087CaFeSiO~ + 0.0045MnrSiO~ + 0.0015CasSi0,. 
kirschsteinite tephroitc Ca-olivine 
(6) 
Studies of divine &id solutions show a nearly linear variation 
in mokr volume between end-member phases (FRANCIS and 
RIBBE, 1980; LUMPKIN and RIBEE, 1983; LUMHUN et al., 
1983; MUIWOPADHYAY and LINDSEY, 1983; FRANCIS, 
1985). Because of the near-linearity of volumes of different 
olivinc solid-solutions, the results are indifferent to tlte par- 
ticular choice of “molecules” in Eqn. 6. The calculated molar 
volume of 5 I .48 + 0.02 cm’ is in good agrument with other 
estimates when similarIy exuapolated to ideal CaMgSiO, 
(Tabk 3). The calculated lattice parameters of the Cascade 
Slide montkellite are consistent with an ordered phase when 
compared with the lattice parameters of BROWN ( 1982) and 
LUMPKIN et cd. ( 1983). 
HEAT CAPACITY AND ENTROPY 
OF MONTICELLJTE 
The heat capacity of monticeUite was measured between 9 
and 350 K in the laboratory of E. F. Westrum, Jr. at the 
University of Michigan with a low-temperature, intermittent- 
heating, adiabatic calorimeter. Details of the procedure can 
be found in WESTRUM et ul. (1968) and W~UM (1984). 
Tbedptcl(T~e5)plotasasmoothsismucawcvithlOme 
scPnerbawcea9andIiK.ThedatawrreextrspdPtedbeknv 
12 K from a CJT vs. T* plot. Any magnetic transitions below 
12 K due to Fe and Mn substituting for Mg were not consid- 
ered. The smoothed and integrated data m to an 
entropy at 298.15 K of 109.44 + 0.16 J*mol-’ K-’ 
(TabIt 6). 
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Table 3. Lattice parameters of natural and synthetic &xItIcellIte. 
* 
%a %g XFe 
atR) b(f) c(X) v&3 v;9@) v;,;* syn/nat ref 
1.00 0.91 0.09 4.828(l) 11.108(Z) 6.386(l) 342.50(a) 51.56(l) 51.48 "at (1) 
0.99 1.01 0.00 4.8209(S) 11.0911(9) 6.3726(6) 340.74(4) 51.299(6) 51.38 syn. (2) 
1.00 0.93 0.07 4.825(l) lJ.lll(l) 6.382(2) 342.14(10) 51.51(2) 51.43 "irt.. (3) 
0.965 1.035 0.00 4.620(l) 11.075(4) 6.363(l) 339.69(10) 51.15:~) 51.42 sy". (4) 
1.00 1.00 0.00 4.822 ll.lC8 6.382 341.84 51.46 51.46 nat. (5) 
0.95 1.05 0.00 4.823(5) 11.074(7) 6.367(4) 340.07(2@; 51.20(4) 51.60 syn. 16) 
0.94 I.06 0.00 &.820(S) ll.O700> 6.363143 3?9.55(211 51.12(9) 5?.60 syn. (7) 
0.945 1.055 0.00 4.829(5) 11.057(10) 6.362(Q) 339.69(27) 5l.l4(41 51.56 syn. (8) 
0.85 1.15 0.00 4.815(l) 10.968(Z) 6.314(2) 333.51(10) 50.11(2) 51.25 syn. (9) 
(1) This study: (2) Warner and Luth, 1973; (3) Lager and Meagher, 1978: 
(4) BPOUSS~” al_., 1984; (5) Onken, 1964. 
(b-9) Analyses OToYOdeP'S (1968) run products--&6) run 160 920°C, 2 kbar; 
/?I run 150 975 C, 5,kb.W; (8) P"" 126 1060 C, 10 kber; 19) pun 4 1350%. 8 kbar. 
XCa * x 
% 
l XFe f 2. Extrapolated to end-member monticellite (see text). 
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The entropy of end-member monticellite was calculated 
with a procedure analogous to that for molar volume. Entropy 
data for kirschsteinite are not available, so the entropy of fay- 
alite and calcium-olivine were substituted for kirschsteinite. 
A linear variation in entropy with composition between natural 
and end-member monticellite and the phases calcium olivine, 
tephroite, and fayalite was assumed (Table 4). The magnetic 
transition contribution to the entropies of fayalite and tephroite 
were subtracted from the 5& of these phases as the equivalent 
magnetic entropy contribution to monticellite was smoothed 
out of the data, The extrapolated S&a (108.1 f 0.2 J * mol-’ 
K-‘) compares favorably with the estimate of VALLEY and 
ESSENE (1980, 107.3 J-mol-’ IC-‘), but less favorably with 
previous estimates (HELGESON ef af.. 1978, 110.5 J * mol-’ 
K-l; ROBIE ez aI., 1978, 102.5 J + mol-’ K-i). 
Heat capacity measurements from 340 to 1000 K were made 
with a differential scanning calorimeter at the U.S. Geological 
Survey in Reston, Virginia. These data were fit to the low- 
temperature data in the range 290-350 K and are given in 
Table 7. The data were smoothed (Table 8, Fig. 1) following 
the procedure of HEMINGWAY et ni. (1981). The following 
heat capacity equation was fit to the data: 
Cp(J.moil’ K-‘) = 231.404 - 8.53144. tom4 T 
- l623.4227’-o-5 - 1.24743. lo6 T-* - 1.333 * 1O-6 T*. 
(7) 
An equation for the entropy of end-member monticellite as 
a function of tem~~ture was calculated by the same pro- 
cedure for the S& determination, using compatible entropy 
coefficients for the phases calcium olivine, tephroite and fay- 
alite (Table 4). Entropy data were extended to 1700 K using 
the empirical predi?tion method of ROBINSON and HAAS 
(1983) constrained by the measured entropy data below 1000 
K. High temperature entropy estimates using mineral sum- 
mation techniques are within I .5 J * mol-’ K-I using the fol- 
lowing equations: 
CaMgSiOs = ZCaSiG, + Mg2SiOa - CaMgSi206 
monticellite wollastonite forsterite diopside 
S?,,.= 356.9 J. mol-’ K-‘; (8) 
CaMgSiO, = MgzSiO, + CaO - MgO 
monticellite forsterite lime periclase 
Sym K. = 356.9, S’&oo x = 370.0 J - mol-’ K-‘. (9) 
The entropies of monticellite at 1400 and 1500 K using the 
technique of ROBiNSON and HAAS (1983) are 355.8 and 368.5 
J - mol-’ K-’ respectively. The following entropy equation is 
valid in the range 298- 1700 K: 
S$-(J+mol-’ K-‘) - A’& = 164.79 In T 
+ 15.337. lo-’ T + 22.791 . 10’ T-* - 968.94. (10) 
The entropy of 295.1 J - mol-’ K-i at 1000 K using the above 
equation is higher than the estimate of 29 l-293 J + mol-’ K-’ 
using enthalpy data combined with experimental reversals 
(BROWSE et al., 1984). 
PHASE EQUILIBRIA IN THE SYSTEM 
CaO-MgO-SiOt-CO1 
With new data on the entropy of monticellite, we 
attempted to fit the calculated curves for reactions (l- 
5) and the decarbonation reactions 
Mg,Si04 + 2CaC03 + CaMgSisOe 
forsterite calcite diopside 
= 3CaMgSi0, + 2C02 
monticellite 
(11) 
Table 4. Volume and entropy data for olivlne structures. 
V0 
298 Source %I3 A B c D Source 
Calcium $jllvine 59.11 (2) 120.50 138.32 117.6182 13.146 -817.022 (2) 
Fayalitr, 46.15 (21 151.00 169.$3 26.106 18.522 -965.470 (4) 
Forstertte 43.65 (2) 94.11 146.99 31.291 17.344 -666.35 (5) 
Klrschstelni~~ 52.51 (6) 136.02 133.37 56.318 7.864 -785.628 (7) 
Monticellite,,, 51.56 (1) 109.44 152.39 29.225 17.443 -896.556 (1) 
nontice11l,te 51.48 (1) 108.10 164.79 15.337 22.791 -968.940 (1) 
Tephroite 48.61 (3) 155.90 161.71 19.610 18.966 -948.512 (5) 
(1) This study; (2) Robinson af, &.,1982; (3) Robie a&.,1978: 
(4) Robie &&,1982a; (5) Robfe ~$&.,1982b: 
($1 ~khopadhyay and Lindsley, 1983; (7) l/2 -Ca-olivine + l/&fayalite. 
FJGx'Opy estimate without ma@etie &snsftion contrfbutlon. For non- 
end-member ~ntIcellite (see text). For and-member monticelllte. 
$98 
in cm31mol: s; - sig8 = A 1nT + 8.10 -3 T * C*105 T-2 + D (T in K, 
S in J/(mol.K). 
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Table 5. Experimental low temperature molar neat capacity Table 6. 
measurements on natural mont1ce111te 
t4oolap tlymodnlnmlc "mDerf,r:? .I 
natural. rant1ce111te 
(Cal.OO~O 91Fe0 ov"o 018io 9903 99)' cca . . . . . i.00~0.91Fe0.09~0.01s10.9903.99' 
SZ=Z=Z= 
Temp. Heat Temp. Heat Temp. lieat Temp. Heat Entr0py Enttlalpy! ::: bbJ' 
Capacity Capacity capacity capacity ~w0Y 
T co s;. s,r, -ur:l:tlcn 
KdViR J/mol.K Kelvin Jimo1.K Kelvin J/moi.K 
P 
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1.138 129.15 69.30 301.02 124.4 320 128.8 i1h.y 
1.518 134.18 62.19 306.18 125.5 330 131.1 122.t 
1.728 139.23 64.75 311.34 126.7 340 133.0 126.: 





'(H;-H;)/l 2-(G;-H;i ” 
CaMgSiz06 + CaC03 = Ca2MgSi207 + CO? 
diopside calcite akermanite 
(12) 
Ca2MgSi207 + MgzSiO, + CaCO-( 
akermanite forsterite calcite 
= 3CaMgSi04 + COz 
monticellite 
(13) 
Table 7. EIw~~wVA high temp(l~(ltw~ he8~ 
capacity maswamenta on natwe. monticsllfta 
(Ca1.00Hg0.91Fs0.09~0.01s10.PQo3,QQ)~ 
Mg2Si04 + CaC03 
forsterite calcite 
= CaMgSiOl + MgO i- COz 
monticellite periclase 
(14) 
CazMgSiz07 + CaCOS = Ca,MgSizOr. + CO2 
akermanite calcite merwinite 
(15) 
to the experimental data. Reactions (2, 5, 11, 13, 14) 
include the phases forsterite and monticellite which 
display significant mutual solid solution. The location 
of the end-member curves determined from the ex- 
perimental reversals corrected for solid solution can 
be estimated with the mixing parameters of ADAMS 
and BISHOP ( 1985). Their reversed experiments on the 
join Mg,Si04-CaMgSi04 show that the miscibility gap 
420.0 0.9012 519.x i, ,j 7 ' 9 : 0 h ?e 
quo.0 0.9192 539.7 5.9656 
459.9 0.9343 559.1 c.995; se.-.r; , 
479.9 0.9409 579.6 '.OCb 
499.8 0.9629 599.6 '.I16 848.: _ 1 ,. 
519.8 0.9697 619.5 '-32' 
539.7 0.9807 639.5 1 .ozt >er:..* 
598.1 0.9866 648.5 .iJ?O 
519.8 0.9725 659.4 
539.7 0.9854 679.4 
559.7 0.9921 699.3 
579.6 t ,002 719.3 
599.6 I .Ol, 739.3 
619.5 1.015 740.7 
639.5 1.026 
640.5 * ,027 
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table 8. Thermodynamic properties of ideal 
monticelllte (CaUgSiO,,). Formula weight 156.469 
Temp. Heat htmpy Enthalpyl Gibbs2 Gibbs3 
capacity Functton ==5Y Free 
T CD 
P 
S;-S; Fmct10n fn=xY 
Kelvin Jh0l.K J/mol*K J/ml-K JllW1.K kJ/mol 
298.15 123.0 108.1 0.000 108.1 -2133.1 
“~C~~t~i~ty to.2 to.2 
300 123.4 108.9 0.760 108.1 -2132.4 
iS0 134.0 128.7 19.078 109.6 -2112.6 
400 141.9 147.2 33.957 113.2 -2092.8 
450 148.1 164.2 46.305 117.9 -2073.1 
500 153.1 180.1 56.738 123.4 -2053.3 
550 157.2 194.9 65.687 129.2 -2033.6 
600 160.7 208.7 73.461 135.3 -2013.9 
650 163.7 221.7 80.288 141.4 -1994.2 
700 166.2 233.9 86.337 147.6 -1974.6 
750 166.5 245.5 91.742 153.7 -1954.9 
800 170.5 256.4 96.604 159.8 -1935.3 
850 172.3 266.8 lOT.01 165.8 -1915.7 
900 173.9 276.7 105.01 171.7 -1896.2 
950 175.3 286.1 108.68 177.5 -1878.4 
1000 176.6 295.2 112.04 183.1 -1862.3 
'01;-H;p8v' 2-(C;-H;98VT 3G; (elements) 
Transitions in reference state elements 
Caloium...alpha-beta-720 K, 
HaSnesium...melting point-922 K. 
between forsterite and monticellite is independent of 
pressure and is asymmetric, with the monticelhte limb 
displaying greater solid solution. Activities of monti- 
cellite and forsterite at various temperatures were cal- 
culated from the one-site asymmetric solution model 
of ADAMS and BISHOP (1985). At the temperatures of 
Yoder’s experiments (Fig. 2) for reactions (2) and (S), 
the amount of solid solution predicted by ADAMS and 
BISHOP’S model (e.g. uMo = 0.92, arO = 0.96 at 1500 
K) shifts the experimental reversals significantly relative 
to end-member montice~lite and forsterite. 
The degree of solid solution for the phases aker- 
manite and diopside in the CaO-MgO-Si02 system 
should be minimal (KUSHIRO and SCHAIRER, 1964; 
SCHAIRER et al., 1967: VALLEY and ESSENE, 1980). 
Since the knowledge of the solid solutions is critical 
for proper iocation of the end-member reaction curves. 
Dr. Yoder has kindly provided the run-products of 
reactions (2) and (5) for analysis. The X-ray analysis 
of monticellite synthesized with forsterite at 1350°C 
and 8 kbar (Table 2) corresponds to a completely or- 
dered olivine of composition Mo~~Fo,~ using the a-b 
plot for Ca-Mg olivines of LUMPKIN et al. (1983). 
Compositions of the same sample determined by elec- 
tron microprobe analyses range from Mog2_r5 (Table 
9). The composition expected from the model of 
ADAMS and BISHOP ( 198.5) is Mo~~o,~, in agreement 
with the compositions of Yoder’s run products. Mi- 
croprobe analyses of montice~t~ syntax at lower 
temperatures give a much wider range of compositions. 
A monticellite synthesized at 975°C and 5 kbar by 
YODER (1968), has an apparent compositional range 
of Me,_,, (Table 9). Back-scattered electron imaging 
of this monticellite shows it to contain many blebs of 
forsterite and some akermanite. The most monti~ltite- 
rich analysis of this sample (~0~0~) corresponds 
precisely with the composition predicted by the Mar- 
gules parameters and X-ray determinative methods of 
HEAT CAPACITY OF MO~~CELLITE 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 
TEMPERATURE, IN KELVIN 
FIG. 1. Low- and high-temperature heat capacity data for natural monticellite (CaI,mM&.P,- 
F~.~M~.~*S~.~O~.~). The solid tine from 298 to 1000 K shows the smoothing function fit to the experimental 
data. 
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FIG. 2. Pressure-temperature diagram for reactions (1) 
through (5) for end-member phases. Reversed brackets for 
reactions (2) and (5) are corrected for solid soiution. The uni- 
variant points -Fo and - Wo are located at 735°C (1008 K) 
and 6.3 kbar and 1088°C ( 136 I K) and 10.2 kbar reqectively. 
Reversals are from the folJowing sources: Wu + MO = Ak 
(HARKER and TUTTLE. 1956; YODER, 1968); MO + Di = Fo 
+ Ak (WALTER, 1963a; YODER, 1968); MO = Me + Fu 
(YODER, 1968); Di + Me = Ak (KUSHIRO and YODER, 1964; 
YODER, 1968); Di + Me = Wo + MO (YODER, 1968). Ab- 
breviations used (as in all tables) are: Ak = ake~anite, Cc 
= calcite, Di = diopside, Fo = forsterite, Me = metwinite, 
MO = monticellite, Pe = per&se, Wo = woJlastonite. The 
reversaJ directly above the univariant point - Wo is for the 
reaction Di + MO = Fo + Ak. 
ADAMS and BISHUP (I 985). Analyses with greater ap- 
parent solid solution are likely due to contamination 
by the small forsterite inclusions. AlternativeIy, the 
variation observed in the microprobe analyses may be 
caused by metastable reaction products in experiments 
run at lower temperature and pressure. 
YODER (1973. 1975) suggested that akermanite may 
exhibit solid solution with other phases in the CaO- 
MgO-SiO* system. Analyses of akermamte from run 
products show a consistent enrichment in Mg relative 
to Ca (Table 9), but a constant (Ca + MgYSi ratio of 
3/2 indicating no detectable solid solution toward tli, 
ivine. Merwinite analyses show solid solution toward 
forsterite with an Mg/(Ca + Mg) ratio of0.26 (ta. t).Z? 
for ideal merwinite), but the (Ca + Mg)/9 ratio of _’ 
suggests that merwinite has no solid solution off the 
Ca$iO.,-Mg$?+iO., join. Diopside coexistmg with for, 
sterite and monticellite may show some solid solution 
toward enstatite at high temperatures. The diopsidr 
analysis (Table 9) is deficient in silica. but m[~nt~cel~jte 
analyzed in the same sample aiso shows it deficient! 
in silica, indicating possible analytical error> for silicon. 
Ex~~ments on the ake~anite~iopsid~ join show 
very slight solid solution of diopside toward akermannc 
at 1300°C (KUSHIRO and SCHAIRER. 1064~ supported 
by VALLEY and ESSENE’S ( 1980) anatysis of diopside 
coexisting with akermanite from the experimental run 
products of YODER (1968). This soiid s&non requires 
a vacancy related su~tit~t~on that is not well undrr- 
stood. For the purposes of this paper only the following 
solid solution effects involving Mg-Ca substitutions ulll 
be considered: 
1) MonticelIite and forsterite exhibrt mutual solid 
solution as defined by ADAMS and BISHOP t 198Si: 
2) Ak~~anite shows - 2% Mg/Ca enrichment, but 
maintains a stoichiometric (C’a + Mg)/Si ratio of 31.3: 
3) Metwinite shows 3-4% solid solutron toward 
forsterite. but maintains a (Ca + Mg)/Si ratio of?.. 
4) Diopside shows slight solid sotution toward en- 
statite fMg/(Ca + Mg)] and may also lie off the diop 
side-enstatite join toward akermanite. 
For reaction (2) the shift due to solid solution can 
be evaluated from the equation 
cxex. phases Co.& rn”..Sk mo,fo,ak io.ak,me rK',ak.me mo,ro.me mc:, ?: d!.' 
N30 SiOz 
39.17 42.23 3.4 38.19 42.34 44.15 53.50 -~-_.'_~~l-_'~ , 6. 3, .79 55.Ib 13.40 30.92 55.72 15.15 I<?.+: ..E.". 
cao 26.53 4.50 49.39 29.11 3.89 40.70 ii., ,' ;.t,- 
total 99.49 101.39 99.64 98.22 101.95 1GG.00 ‘~-‘-~~-; 4a.1.: ioc.. 
si 1.004 0.984 2.014 0.992 0.980 2.000 ; ",-s"j?l--;~Y~g- 
El8 1.214 1.916 1,092 1.197 1.923 :.023 1 .p27 s.iC,, 
Ca 0.783 0.100 2.893 O.BlO 0.096 1.976 * .:w? ti.43: 
n 4.003 3.984 8.014 3.992 3.960 7.000 ,.73$ !.76' 
--- 1~.-~-^I^~.. 
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The shift in the other reactions due to solid solution 
can be estimated with similar equations. Akermanite. 
merwinite and diopside activities are taken as atom 
fraction over all octahedral sites. For reactions (2) and 
(4) the effects of solid solution for akermanite, mer- 
winite and diopside tend to cancel each other and the 
net shift for both reactions is less than 0.1 kbar. For 
reaction (5), the solid solution between monticellite, 
forsterite and merwinite places the theoretical end- 
member reversal brackets at significantly higher pres- 
sures (2 kbar at 1400°C). 
The effect of solid solution for the location of the 
decarbonation reaction reversals is very small at the 
temperature of the experiments. With the constraints 
of the reversal brackets corrected for solid solution, the 
P-T location of reactions ( l-5) for the ideal phases was 
calculated with the aid of the computer program 
EQUILI (WALL and ESSENE, unpublished) from the 
relation 
h T2 






Data for all phases are given in Table 10. The two 
solid-solid reaction invariant points, forsterite-absent 
(-Fo) and wollastonite-absent (- Wo) in Fig. 2 are lo- 
catedat 1008+5Kand6.3fO.l kbarand 1361 + 10 
K and 10.2 f 0.2 kbar respectively. The entropies of 
all phases considered are now well-known except for 
merwinite, which has only been measured down to 52 
K (WELLER and KELLEY, 1963). The entropy estimate 
of WELLER and KELLEY for merwinite results in a poor 
fit of the generated curves to the experimental reversals 
corrected for solid solution. A best fit is made when 
the S&s of merwinite is set at 250.2 J - mol-’ Km’, less 
than WELLER and KELLEY’S estimate of 253.2 J - mol-’ 
K-‘. WELLER and KELLEY (1963) noted a small tran- 
sition at 122 K which may be due to a phase transition 
or contamination by other phases. The X-ray pattern 
of their synthetic merwinite had two peaks that do not 
correspond to merwinite. The discrepancy between the 
measured and calculated entropy of merwinite may be 
due to possible contamination by other phases and to 
errors in the extrapolation of WELLER and KELLEY'S 
( 1963) heat capacity from 50 to 0 K. 
The best fit of reactions (l-5, 1 l-l 5) to the exper- 
imental reversals and the AG!& of each phase was de- 
termined in the following way: 
1) The AC& was calculated for each reaction (l- 
5, 11-l 5) from the reversals at high P-T. For the de- 
carbonation reactions, using the modified Redlich- 
Kwong model of KmrucK and JACOBS ( 198 1) for HzQ- 
COz mixing, the experiments with pure COz and at 
low pressures are inconsistent with the experiments 
with H20-CO2 mixtures at 1 kbar. 
2) Simultaneous calculation does not yield a unique 
solution for the AG!& of each phase. The AG;98 of 
COz, calcite, pet-i&se and wollastonite were assumed 
to be correct (ROBINSON et al., 1982; TREIMAN and 
ESSENE, 1983), and with these data the AG’& of the 
remaining phases were calculated. 
The best fit for reactions ( l-5, 1 I- 15) is shown in Figs. 
2-4 using the thermodynamic data in Table 10. The 
free energy of monticellite (AGq& is calculated as 
-2 133 kJ - mol-‘. significantly less than previously re- 
Table 10. Thermodynamic data of minerals wed 1” ECUILI. 
3 
Volume and entropy: (V;98 in cm /ml: s;i ~$9~ = A.l”T + 8.10 
-3 T + c.105.T‘2 l D 






A * c D ref. AC*98 ref. 
Akermanite 92.51 (1) 212.5 242.59 55.184 20.521 -,4?,.43 (1) -3667 (7) 
Calcite 36.92 (18) 91.78 102.91 23.435 12.211 -607.06 (5) -1131 (201 
Diopslde 66.11 (3) 142.7 230.95 22.792 34.463 -,jbl .34 (4) -3025 (7) 
Forsterite 43.65 (5) 94. I 151.49 ?6.558 19.432 -892.80 (16) -2051 (7) 
Hervlnite 98.47 (6) 250.2 307.06 C8.459 31.084 -1798.99 (2) -4317 (71 
MOntlcellire 51.48 (7) 108.1 164.79 15.33i 22.791 -968.94 (71 -2133 (7) 
Perlclase 11.24 (5) 26.95 48.28 4.021 5.817 -282.79 (51 569 (51 
WOilaStOnlre 39.89 (4) 81.69 i02.24 Zt3.44b 13.444 -605.87 (4) -1549 (5) 
Expansivity and Compressibility: CV; i Vyg8+ V;96 (a + b',T-2731 t c.lT-273)c + 
d.U-273)3)/100; VEg8 : V&8.(1 - rn.10.3.P + “.,0-6.P’> CT L” K. P in kbar) 
a.,o-2 v,o-3 c.,o-7 d.lo-‘O ref. m ” ref. 
Akerma”lte -0.639 1.921 18.936 0.535 e.116 (9) 
Calcite -2.174 0.547 31.074 XI: A; 1.367 3.9 (11: 
Diopside 9.535 4.005 -14.196 7.626 (10) I.108 Il.02 ~3.11.12~ 
FOrSterlte 8.770 2.948 14.369 -4.378 115) 0.877 4.060 (5.15) 
WPWl”lW 5.387 2.245 25.628 -9.927 (8) t.1oe 11 .c2 (19) 
Monticellite 6.951 2.759 8.651 -2.066 (13: 0.759 6.705 (14) 
Perlclase -7.606 3.888 -3.100 -1.309 (5) 0.598 1.00 (11) 
WOllaStO”ite 11.18 5.008 -41.664 15.535 (5) 1.465 9.819 (17) 
(1) Hemlnguay et al., 1985 (valid above 357.9 K); (2) Roble et al.. 1978; 
(3) LevIen and Preultt, 1981: (9) Krupka et a:.. 1985 a.b; (5) ROblnSc," et al., ,982; 
(6) Moore and Araki. 1972: (7) This stud": (8) Skinner. 1966: (9) Cehienile data from 
Robinson et al.. 1982; (10) Cameron et ai., 1973; (ll)~Blrch, 1966; 
(12) Haze" and Finger. 1981: (13) Lager and Meagher, 1975; 
(14) l/2 forsterlte + l/2 calcium-oilvine: (15) Hazen. 1976: 
(16) R~bie et al., 1982b: (17) Vaidya et al.. 1973: (181 Markgraf and Reeder. 1985: 
(19) Used value for diopside: (20) Trelma” and Essene.1983. 
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FIG. 3. Temperature-X(C0,) diagram at I kbar total pres- 
sure. Reversals are from ZHARIKOV d ul. 1977. Reaction 
numbers are as follows: (2) IX + MO = Fo + Ak. (I 1) Fo + Di 
+Cc=Mo+CO~,(12)Di+C’c~=ilk+C0~,(13)Ak+Fo 
+ Cc = Mo + CO1. (14) Fo + Cc = Mo + Pe + COz, (15) 
Ak + Cc = Me + COz. See Fig. 2 for abbreviations. 
ported (HELGESON el al., 1978, -2 143 kJ . mole’ and 
ROBIE et al., 1978. -2146 kJ . mol-‘). The close agree- 
ment between their two estimates is a result of their 
use of the same enthalpy data for monticellite. More 
recent enthalpy measurements on monticellite by alkali 
borate solution calorimetry at 1073 K (BROUSSE ef ui., 
1984) were extrapolated to 298 K with the new entropy 
data. The AG&(Mo) value of -2 129 kJ * mole.-’ is in 
excellent agreement with the present results. 
The AG$,* calculated for akermanite is -3667 
kJ - mol-’ compared to -3681, --3679, and -3668 
kJ e mol-’ of HELGESON et al. (1978). ROBIE et ul. 
( 1978). and HEMINGWAY et al. (1985) respectively. The 
AC&, x(&) = - 32 18 value is in good agreement with 
the AC’&, k(Ak) = -32 10 kJ . mol-’ K-’ determined 
from the solution calorimetry data of BROUSSE ef ul. 
( 1984). The calculated AC’& for merwinite is --43 17 
kJ .mol-‘, 0.5% less than the estimates of --4339 
kJ - mole-’ from ROBE e[ al. ( 1978) and -4340 
kJ e mot-’ from HELGESON PI al. (1978), and 0.2% 
greater than the estimate of -4307 kJ - mol-’ calculated 
from the high-temperature enthalpy data of BROUSSE 
ef al. ( 1984) and the entropy data in Table 10. Reaction 
(5) is located 2.5 kbar higher than the best fit location 
at 1200°C using the enthalpy data of BROUSSE ef ai. 
( 1984). This illustrates the uncertainties in locating 
solid-solid reactions with enthalpy data alone. An error 
of just 0.2% in the enthalpy of a phase can result in a 
significant error in the location of a reaction curve. For 
these reactions, measured thermodynamic quantities 
must be combined with the experimental reversals to 
yield accurate results. 
The locations of the univariant reactions ( l-5, ll- 
15). calculated from the data in Table 10 are in excel- 
lent agreement with all of the experimental reversals 
(Figs. 2-4) except for reactions ( 14) and (15) (Fig. 4). 
The apparent reversals for reactions ( II- 14) (WALTER, 
1963a,b) nearly coincide. while the calculated positions 
for these curves indicate that reaction ( 14) must lie at 
higher temperatures than the other three (Fig. 4). This 
same conclusion was reached by TURNER t 1968. p 
135) on the basis of natural occurrences and thermu- 
dynamic calculations. 
Phase equilibria in the system CaO-Mg0-SiO+IU: 
are pertinent to talc-silicates metamorphosed at high 
temperatures and low pressures. Monticellite, aker.. 
manite, merwinite, and monticellite + periclase are all 
stable in the pyroxene-homfels facies. Theu stability 
is controlled primarily by P(CO2) and they provide far 
better CO2 barometers than thermometers. 
Although there are many reports of high-temperature 
Ca-Mg silicates, few authors have systematically dc- 
scribed the sequence of high-temperature assemblages 
around a contact aureole. JOESTEN ( 1974, 1976) reports 
assemblages of Ca- and Ca-Mg silicates m a limestone 
sequence intruded by a high-level gabbro. He infers 
temperatures of 9OO- 1000°C based on phase equilibria 
involving talc-silicates (see also TREIMAN and ESSENE. 
1983). JOESTEN (1976) reports a melilite (.-Ik,,)-Cc-z~ri~ 
assemblage which is buffered by reaction (15) for a 
given a(&) and,f(CO*). He also reports spurrite-ran- 
kinite-wollastonite in skams. These two assemblages 
may indicate skam formation at water-rich conditions 
(X(H,O) = 0.8-0.95) and lower temperatures (850- 
900°C) than inferred by JOESTEN. These water-rich 
conditions are also expected for the formation of ve- 
suvianite (VALLEY et al.. 1985) which 1s widespread 
in the skam studied by JOESTEN. Independent ther- 
momett-y is needed before more precise fluid compo- 
sitions can be reliably obtained. 
BOWEN (1940) estimated the relative abundance of 
phases in the system CaO-MgO-SiO&IO: by correlat- 
ing the abundance of each mineral to its year of dis- 
covery. Diopside was named in 1806. wollastonite in 
1822. forsterite in 1824. monticellitc m i 8.7 I. akcr-. 
manite in 1884 and merwinite in 197 1. and the loa- 
temperature calorimetry for each of these phases has 
to date been measured in the same order. Merwinite 
was the last named and it remains the onlv one in this 
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FIG. 4. Pressure-temperature dtagram for decarbonatlon 
reactions. See Fig. 3 for reaction numbers. Reactions ( I 1- 13) 
coincide with the experimental reversals of WALTER (196&f. 
Reactions ( 14- 15) are located at higher temperatures than the 
reversals of WALTER (1963b) and SHMUI.OVI(X ( 1969). 
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group that does not have low-temperature calorimetry 
measurements. 
expansion of akerrnanite. Ca2MgSi20,. and revised values 
for the thermodynamic properties of akermanite. Can. 
Mineral. (in press). 
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